Spartan Newsletter

Learning Today, Leading Tomorrow

A WORD FROM THE HEADMASTER
“It has been a long journey, but if you dream and have the ambition and want to work
hard, then you can achieve.” – Mo Farah
CLASS OF 2019 - In just 10 days, the Class of 2019 will graduate and leave Kerr-Vance Academy for the next phase of their life’s journey. It is an exciting time for these twenty-three
seniors and their families. In just a short while, those Saturday morning SATs, college application deadlines, essays, exams, homework, and other stressors of being a high school senior will be distant memories. Senior year has indeed been a journey, but a journey worthwhile. What has challenged them has made them stronger. I am certain that these twentythree seniors will take from this place the experiences, memories, bonds, and knowledge
that will serve them well in the future. Each of them is special. Each of them has talents
that are waiting to be tapped. They have the potential to change the world. I am sure that
they will find success, happiness, and have a positive impact on their communities. Godspeed Class of 2019 and don’t forget to enjoy the journey!
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THANK YOU –
Students - Our kids have worked very hard this year. I am very proud of their efforts and
the things they have accomplished. Many of them have excelled in the classroom and
achieved their academic goals set this year. I am equally proud of those students who have
worked so hard and shown growth in their academics during this school year. Learning can
be challenging at times. Many of our students have accepted that challenge, pushed themselves and taken their learning to higher levels. That is what education is all about.
Staff – We are blessed to have a caring, hard-working faculty and staff at KVA. They have
really answered the bell this year. It is really inspiring to see how they personalize learning
for our students and help each of them reach their potential. They put in many hours of
preparation and give their very best every day. Thank you KVA faculty and staff!
Families - I would like to thank our families for all of your support this school year. KerrVance Academy thrives because you care deeply and invest in this school. We are very
grateful for your time, talents, and financial support to make this school the very best it can
be. Thank you!

Have a wonderful summer!
FW
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Golden Gala
A Golden Gala was held on May 11th to celebrate 50 years of excellence
in academics on Vance Academy Road.
Original staff members from both Vance Academy and Kerr Lake School
were on hand as alumni spanning 50 years celebrated the milestone in style. They

were: Shirley Young, JoAn Burroughs Winston, Jeanne Pearson & Sylvia Parham.
A Welcome from Mr. Wiggins, Recognitions, Current school happenings & a
blessing followed the social hour.
Passed hors d’oeuvre were enjoyed as the crowd gathered - after the program dinner was served as guests enjoyed the veranda, the ballroom & main dining room of the HCC. Beautiful original floral arrangements were abundant
through the club and the homemade two tiered cake was a delight to all who
indulged. Dancing & photo booth fun were part of the festivities later in the evening.
The gala committee worked hard to organize 50 years of staff & students.
Thank you to the awesome volunteers who made the celebration possible. The
music for the gala was sponsored by "Burnette Financial," Phillip & Jean Burnette.
The gala committee appreciates the money generously donated by Burnette Financial that allowed for a wonderful DJ who provided a celebratory atmosphere
for the event.
Below: Group of alumni enjoying the
photo booth

Above (left to right): Jeanne Pearson, JoAn Burroughs Winston, Sylvia Parham, Shirley Young, and Mae Faulkner

5th/6th Grade Beach Trip

On April 26th and 27th Mrs. Almand took the 5th and 6th grade on a trip to Myrtle
Beach. For only being down there for two days the class did a lot! They visited
Broadway at Beach and went to the Ripley's Aquarium. Then they had the
choice to go eat at Hard Rock Cafe or Margaretville. They also went to Wonderworks, which is an upside down interactive science museum. There the kids enjoyed playing with the 360 bikes and bubble lab. Lastly, the classes went to Medieval Times to eat and watch jousting while cheering on the “Green Knight” to win
it all. The parents and kids had a fun beach trip and made it back home safely!

Below: The class take a picture at Broadway at the beach

Above: the class touches stingrays at
the aquarium

Holton Roberson
Photo Editor

Optimist Oratorical Competition

The Optimist Club annually hosts a public speaking contest in which contestants
deliver speeches and are judged on their delivery. In March, Kerr-Vance sent
multiple students to compete in the first
round, and Junior Edie Echols and Senior
Jonathan Edwards advanced to the second round. In the second round, on April
6th, Jonathan placed third, but will not
advance to the third round. Kerr-Vance is
very proud of these shining students and
their accomplishments!

Right: Junior Edie Echols delivering
her speech at Maria Parham Hospital
in Henderson.

Ira Wilder
Co-Editor in Chief

May Day
Friday, May 3rd was KVA’s annual May Day program. Students from the lower
school, as well as some from the upper school participated in prelude performances, songs, the traditional wrapping of the may pole and the may day court.
Senior Morgan Allen was crowned the 2019 May Queen.

Above: The lower school student body performs a song for
the audience.

Above: Headmaster Frank Wiggins crowns May
Queen Morgan Allen

Above: SGA President, Ira Wilder, offers
a prayer before the program begins.

Above: Fifth and Sixth grade students prepare to
wrap the may pole.
Austyn Abbott
Co-Editor in Chief

Events Around Campus
Blood Drive
Another step on the Student Government’s commitment to community service,
the SGA sponsored a blood drive at school on Monday, April 22nd. Following
technical difficulties in the morning, twenty-two units of blood were collected,
which will save up to sixty-six lives. President of the SGA, Ira Wilder, said “thanks to

everyone who donated or volunteered!”
The SGA looks forward to hosting another
in the fall!

Above: Senior Maggie Mooring poses for a
picture after donating.

Above: Juniors Myles Ball, Garrett Wood, and
Ira Wilder wait in line to donate.

Left: Mrs. Shaw and senior Mallorie Boyd
share a smile before donating.
Ira Wilder
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Events Around Campus
Senior Walk
On May 2, KVA held its annual Senior Walk. The 2019 Senior class, adorned in their
graduation attire, paraded their way through the upper school and across the
courtyard into the lower school. KVA is very proud of their Seniors and wish them
well as they go out into the world!
Below: The 2019 senior class takes a picture in
their cap and gowns after the walk.

Above: Seniors walk down the Lower
School Building

Myles Ball
Art and Layout Editor

SGA Cookout
On May 9th, the SGA hosted their 2nd annual cookout during the senior nights of
baseball and soccer. The Student Government thanks anyone that helped or
bought tickets!
Left: SGA Members Caroline Williams, David Folger, and Myles Ball serve meals on Thursday
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Spirit Week
Merica’ MondayLeft: Juniors Natalie Stone , Caroline Williams, Lauren Moseley, and
Zoey Ivey show
their America
pride.

Tropical TuesdayRight: The 5th
grade class poses for a picture
on Tropical
Day!

Character Day (Lower School) WednesdayLeft: The 4th
grade class
dresses up
as different
characters
on Character
Day.

Spirit Week
Homeroom Competition Day (Upper School) Wednesday- Wednesday was a special homeroom competition day in which each homeroom class in the middle
and upper school chose an individual theme and dressed accordingly. A panel of
judges went around to each classroom and chose a winner based on creativity

and participation. The junior class, dressed as rednecks, won the competition after
singing Take Me Home, Country Roads by John Denver as the judges came
around.
Above: The
Junior class
gets together
to celebrate
their victory
in the homeroom competition.

Jersey Day/Team Day Thursday-

Right:
The K5
class supports
their favorite
teams on
Jersey

Austyn Abbott

and Emily Carr

Co-Editor in Chief

Sports Editor

Senior Night
Varsity Boys’ Baseball
The Kerr-Vance Academy Baseball Team recognized their seniors for Senior Night, on Thursday May 9th. They have three seniors consisting of Lane White, Cam Murphy, and Matt Overton. They played The Burlington School for the first round of playoffs, and won 10-0. Lane
White will be attending Chowan University to continue his baseball career in the fall. Cam
Murphy will be attending Brunswick Community College to also continue his baseball career
in the fall. Matt Overton will be attending Vance Granville Community College in the fall.

Above: Cam Murphy takes a picture
with his family.
Above: Lane White and
his parents pose for a
picture.

Right: Matt Overton walks out with his
parents

Varsity
Boys’
Golf

Emily Carr
Sports Editor

Above: Holton Roberson poses
for a picture with his parents.

Above: Jonathan Edwards poses for a picture with his mom.

The Kerr-Vance Academy Golf Team recognized their seniors on Thursday, April 25th with Senior night. The golf team has two seniors this year: Holton Roberson, and Jonathan Edwards.
Jonathan Edwards will be attending High Point University in the fall, while Holton Roberson will
be attending East Carolina University. Holton Roberson could not attend the match because
of surgery but was present for the senior ceremony. Jonathan Edwards played in the match
and received a score of 55 on the front 9 holes. Overall the team placed second in the
match and played their very best to make the seniors proud.
Austyn Abbott
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Senior Nights
Varsity Girls’ Soccer
The Varsity Girls’ Soccer team recognized their seniors on Thursday night, May 9th.
At the end of this season, the team will say goodbye to six seniors: Abbey Boyd,
Aubrey Thompson, Mary Richardson, Annie Wiggins, Emma Hogge, and Ashley

Dickerson. Senior night was the first round of the state tournament for the girls and
they defeated Woodlawn 7-0. Abbey, Annie, and Ashley will be attending East
Carolina University in the fall; Aubrey will be attending Furman University in the fall;
Emma will be attending NC State University in the fall; and Mary Richardson will
be attending the University of South Carolina in the fall. The team is sad to see
them go, but wishes the seniors the best of luck in their future endeavors!

Above: Senior Mary Richardson
and her parents on the field
Above: Senior Annie Wiggins and
her parents after receiving her
senior gifts
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Sports Update
Varsity Boys’ Golf
The Varsity Boys’ Golf Team has been improving with every match this season.
Kerr-Vance hasn’t had a golf team in a year so getting started needed a little
work. With the help of the two seniors pushing for a team Kerr-Vance was able to
make that happen. The two seniors on the team, Holton Roberson and Jonathan
Edwards, are both first time golfers. The older golfers have been a great example
for the younger kids, showing them proper golf etiquette and sportsmanship. The
team recently went to a conference championship in Rocky Mount and played
18 holes. The golfers had a great time on their last match and celebrated the
end of the season with the tradition of going to a steak house after the match!
Go Spartans!
Holton Roberson
Photo Editor

Below: 7th grader Will White
putts for par on hole 8.

Above: Seniors Jonathan Edwards and Holton
Roberson take a picture with coaches Allen
Ellis and Russ Boyd at senior night.

Sports Update
Varsity Girls’ Soccer
The Varsity Girls’ Soccer team has had a remarkable season. With a current record of 10-2, the girls head to the state championship on Saturday, May the 18th
at Fayetteville Christian Academy. After defeating Woodlawn in the first round of
the state tournament, the girls advanced to the second round and beat Greenfield 2-0. The girls placed third in the CIC conference, but are hopeful to bring
home a third consecutive state championship. The veteran players have been a
true asset to the team all season long, helping out the fairly high number of new
players. Coaches Razvan Tegean and Tommy Farmer have made this season
one to remember, especially for our seniors!

Above: The team’s seniors take a silly picture before
snapping the team picture.

Right: Senior Mary Richardson takes a goal kick.
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Sports Update
Varsity Boy’s Baseball
The Varsity Boys’ Baseball team currently holds a record of 12-5, leading them into the State Tournament, starting on May 9th. With three
seniors, Lane White, Cam Murphy, and Matt Overton, they are hoping
to pull the team together for a third consecutive state championship.
All tournament games will be held at Kerr-Vance this year, come out
and support your Spartans!

Above: Senior Cam Murphy runs in from
his home run.

Above: Senior Lane White prepares to hit.

Above: Freshman Tom Echols throws the ball to first to
get an out.

Emily Carr
Sports Editor

Upcoming Events

May:
May 21-24 - Spring Exams
May 25 - Graduation 2019
May 27 - Memorial Day

Kerr-Vance Academy Day Care

Kerr-Vance Academy is proud to offer licensed daycare programs for 2 and 3 year old,
children. The daycare is located in the primary center building on our campus. Lead
teachers, along with their assistants, help your child in his/her development of social
skills through age appropriate play as well as instruction.
A typical day for your child will include:


Two snacks



A well balanced lunch



Nap time



A visit to a special class such as computer lab, music, the library, or Spanish.



Playtime with age appropriate toys in the classroom and on the fenced in playground
accessible from their classroom.



Lessons in colors, shapes, calendar principles, letters
and numbers.

The daycare is open from 7:30 am to 5:30 pm and is available year round.

